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when in l.he wake of the assassinotion of llrs.lndiro Gondhi, the prime
Ilinister of lndio,communal violence erupted, ond a progrom ogoinst the
Sikhs began, while the police seemed to be poralgsed or portisan,
something important hoppened: groups of citizens, Yyith no porticulor
rffiliotion to the political porties, voluntarilg bonded together and went
out into the streets in order to colm down the emotions thot hod been
aroused, ond where possible, to protect the sikhs from further horm. Theg
did so not onlg for humonitarion re6s0ns. Theg scted becruse theg felt thot
in o climote of governmentol poralgsis ond inflomed politicol possions, it
lYBre the citizens themselves who should assert their notional political
values of civilritg, tolerance and civic responsibilitg..

That event, in mg vien, was indicative of the existence of a vig0r00us
civic culture, thst tronscended the primoru communal logalties and
political passions, and represented politicol volues and o politicol culture
undergirding lndio's inclusive unitg os o nation, thot its citizens
considered worth f ighting f or - if necessory 0n their own.
Its roots, I believe, reoch back into the Gondhion trodition of voluntorism
It would therefore be wrong to Iook of it simprg os o middle closs
phenomenon, 

l

This event in l,ndio is,of course, not an isolated case..
He hove seen mEnU manifestotions of such civic oction, sometimes
sporadicallg, sometimes in more sustained forms, in other, democratic,:s
well os non-dernocratic, parts of Asia. we hove, in the lost decade,0lso
been mode oY/ore af how the strength of o civic culture hos mode possihle
the process of re-democratisation in Latin America and Southern Europe.
seen together ,these phenomeno reflect two fundamental shifts in the
conventional perception of the relotionship between development and
culture, ond between state and societg.
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There has been almost" a total reversal in the y/au we perceive the
relationship bptween cu'lture and development. ln the post culture was
seen 6$ a residual problem in development, to be taken core of onlg after
the mare impqrtant economic decisions hod been token.
The religioud i-evival in theThird world - although not confined to it -
monifesting itself in all of Asio's monu religions, the emergence of
conf'liets olong the faultlines of religion, ethnicitg onrl longuage, testifg
to the centralitg of culture in people's responses to development and
rapid sociol change.

Development hos turned out to be a very destabilizing process. lnevitablg
it is an uneven process. Hot all regions, not all ethnic groups in our
plurolistic societies, not oll costes or classes benefit equollg , or of the
same time, from the fruits of development. Troditional sociol equilibria
have been upset, olreadg existing disparitiess widened or reversed, old
certainties have been destroged while n0 ney{ ones have replaced them,
Especiollg in the large ,populous developing countries the, gop between the
rich and the poor hos rvidened. At the same time political aworeness
omong the poor hos increosed . Communicotions has f urther heightened
their expectotrons The p00r n0'longer possivelg occept their lot. The
m6sslve populrationmovements from the oountrgside. to the cities, f rom
0ne region to another, from one countrg -ond even from one continent to
another, in seorch of work, securitg or freedom, but also the rising rote of
urban criminalitg in most of the primrte cities in theThird World, are oll
responses to the succes$ as much as to the failure of developmentefforts"

EspeciollU omong the lorge gouthcohorts in the Third world there is
profound olienotion from the politicol sgstem, whotever its ideological
0rientotion, f ed bg the specter of permonent unemplogment ond their
disgust with the excessive materialism, greed ond corruption omong the
rich ond the powerful , ond theirinsensitivitg to the plight of the Uoung
ond poor, that development seems to bring in its wake.The spiritual
mola'ise thus engendered , hos led mong to search for olternotive societol
models and moral certitude at the deepest existentiol level, i"e" that of
religion" And undeniablg, the persistence of povertg 0m0ng plentg, and nf
continuing injustice do constitute fundomentol chollenges to all religions
lluch of the rise in religious intensitg evergwhere should be seen in this
light. i -



Another resplnse of disaff ected gouth is their immersion in new
grassrootrnovements, not associoted with ong politicol portg. These
movements orb often totollg removed from national politics,ond are
deterrnirred ts rernain so. Theg csncentrate on single issues , allen at a
local or regional choracter" However, the exhoustion of the great
ideologies that have so much influenced the course of history in the earlg
port of the 20th centurg, hos at the some time facilitoted on exclusive
preoccupotion,with one's own primordial group , with n0 concern for ang
wider concept of social and politicol order, encompossing the notion os a
whole. l{ith the easg availabilitg of arms and the constant readiness of
external elements to supplg them, the stoge is set f or the frogmentotion
of the notional politg olong communol lines ond the slide from political
conflict into an unending cgcle of violence ond oppression.

These developments have forced us to realize that the foi'lure to keep
devel opmental' di spari ti es wi thi n moral I g or i deologi call g occeptobl e
hounds ond the ropiditg of sociol change , trigger reactions ,which , if the
politicol sgstem proves incopable of occomodoting them,,take the shope of
ethnic, religious or longuoge i.e. culturol issues. culture has in foct
pr0ven to be the bedrock from rvhich realitg is perceived, ospirotions are
articulated, aRd choices defined. l{hen these aspirations and the volues
underlging them are overlooked in f avor o,f developmentgoals ond methods
thot ore perceived to be unreloted or contrarg to those yolues, olienotion
sets 'in and resistance and conflict ensue.

:

The second phenomenon: the shift in the perception of the relationship
between state ond societg, hos resulted from the experience that the stote
os the monifestotion of o notion's desire to be independent,0$ well as the
most importorit instrument in o notion's struggle to secure its rightful
place in the comitg of nations, hos in monu cosrs itself become
prohlematical, while its developmental role obviouslg remoins
indispensible,,in setting the gools and porometers, ond in estoblishing the
rules of the gome f or economic, social and political development, the
limitations of.the state and its bureoucrocg in initioting ond implementing
devel opmentpr:oj ects hss become equol I g obvi ous. Bureaucraticol I g dri ven
development fiom the top down has quite often foiled to ignite the spark
needed to releose the energies of the people, and to stimulote initiotive,
self-generated activitg ond self-organisotion. These ore essentiol
conditions f oriself -sustoined growth. ln f oct, hitter experience hos shown
that the stote Lrureaucracu mou of some point well become dgsfunctionol
to the developmentprocess.
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A societg's Iingness to learn, to adjust creotivel g to new
circumstonces, ond to enhonce its collective learni ngcopocitg, of course,
constitutes a rodicol breok from the possivi tg, or of best, possive
resistance of people in
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former colonies ogoinst post colonial or feudolgovernmentol s. lt also constitutes a radicol break from itscorollory: the porolgsing dependencu 0n government, onother legacg ofcolonialism.
The need to make this hreok is furtherreinforced bg the fact thatg*yernments, bnd m.r* broadlg, the existing p'iit;or sgstems thot we
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know, are inodequotelg equipped to handle the longterm choracter arrd

complexitg of :mang contemporory problems, both within ond outside the
developmentol field. Here ogain the societol response to these problems
will be cruciol.
One should however be aware thot responses to complexitg have often
taken the f orm of simplification and reductionism, of a narrowing of the
intellectual and ethical horizon, and of single issue politics or exc'lusive
primary-group logoltg. Such response$ therefore would olso contribute to
the fragmentotion of the national politg and to the likelihood of ethnic and
religious conflict, unless theg are made in the context of o continuing
political eommitment to o'larger concept of social ond morol order, and to
maintoining asense of national unitg ond politicol cohesion os a public
virtue, transc0nding religious 0r ethnic affiliation. lt is onlg when people,
collectivelg ond individuollg, ossume reponsibilitg for the stote of their
societg as E whole and its culture,thot ?re can begin to speak of the
existence of a.civic culture.

The foundations for such a civic culture in lndonesio were laid bg the
notionalist movement for independence. lts principle of selfrelionce.was
exemplif ied in its independent schools. gouth and women's movements os
well as in its politicol porties..There is a renewed relevonce of these
values in our own contemporory situotioq ond that of other Third World
countries. A civic culture ossumes thot the state is not an end in itself,
but on indispensible instrument of societg in the pursuit of its
ospirations" Consequentlg, in development it is the evolution of societg
that counts, ond the skills, the drive and the energies of its people.. ln this
context selfrdliance meons thot there is o distinct public role to be plaged
bg the citizenrin dischorging his responsibilitg in a whole range of oreas,
from keeping the streets and rivers cleon, to the resolution of conflicts in
one's own neighbourhood, including those of on ethnic or religious
character,ond the defence of bosic rights and entitlements, especiollg of
the weok ond the disodvontoged..Civic courage,os on essentiol element of
civic culture, is a function of the willingness not onlg to stand up for one's
own rights, drilt olso for the rights of others, in the context of an

overarching concept of morol and social order. For development confronts
eoch and all soeieties with ethieal dilemmos and technologg choices, that
are ultimatelg eultural ehoiees, requiring not onlg enhanced moral
sensibilities and an enhsnced capacitg for moral reosoning, but also a
clear notion of in whot kind of societg we don't wont our children ond
grandchildren rto Iive in.
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It is this overarching concept, begond eoch religion's claim to ultimate
truth,and begond the narrow selfinterests of ong single ethnic group, thot
is the transcefident volue undergirding the civic culture in our pluralistic
societies in Asin. lt recognizes tnat there is no vioble future for our
notions if based on the monopolg of ong particulor religious or ethnic
group in natronal politics, in the ollocotion of resources or in the
participation in the instruments ol power.The irreversible reolitg of
pluralism in our societies mokes interreligious and interethnic equitg and
cooperation in,the developmenteffort, in the formulotion of its strotegg
ond its implenrentation, mandatory This requires non-discriminotorg
partiepation bg all groups in development and its goyernance, and the
confidence that the interests of ong group. if threotened, will be defended
bg all other groups. To develop the necessoru mechonisms and social ond
communicotion or-rffngements, os well os the trust in eoch other,
constitutes o .major social leorning chollenge that should,be built inlo r.hs
f ormol os well as non-formol educationar, sociar ond religious
institutions..

These sre some of the nationbuilding measures thot could help prevent
ethnic and religious disputes from becoming violent conflicts" 0nce
violence is resorted to, there is little that csn prevent its esca'lotion into
a continuous cgcle of vio'lence , therebg also changing in 0 very
fundamental wag the nature of the porticulor nation concerned.
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